Mechanisms of pulmonary edema induced by a diacylglycerol second messenger.
We investigated the effect of dioctanoylglycerol (DOG), a second messenger of protein kinase C (PKC) activation, in the absence and presence of neutrophils in isolated perfused guinea pig lung. DOG was given after a base-line isogravimetric steady-state period. Pulmonary capillary pressure (Ppc) and change in lung weight (delta W) were monitored at 15, 30, and 60 min. Capillary filtration coefficient (Kf,c, an index of vascular permeability) was measured during base-line period and at 30 min. DOG increased the Ppc and delta W at 30 and 60 min, and the Kfc at 30 min. Monooctanoylglycerol, a monoacylglycerol that does not activate PKC, had no effect on Ppc, Kf,c, and delta W. Pretreatment with two different PKC inhibitors, 1-(5-isoquinolinylsulfonyl)-2-methyl piperazine or staurosporin, prevented the pulmonary response to DOG. With neutrophils present, DOG caused greater increases in delta W and the (wet-dry)-to-dry wt ratio compared with DOG group. Response to DOG+ neutrophils was due to oxygen radical production because it was prevented by pretreatment with catalase and because DOG increased superoxide release from neutrophils. PKC activation using DOG in the isolated lung results in pulmonary edema mediated by increases in capillary pressure and vascular permeability. Lung weight-gain response to DOG is greater in the presence of neutrophils. Response to DOG+ neutrophils is mediated by oxygen radicals.